Oregon Petroleum Load Fee
Intermittent Export Exemption Certificate
for ORS 465.104
Exporting petroleum products

Purchaser (Company name) | Federal Employer Identification Number (FEIN)
--------------------------|----------------------------------
Street address            | Phone
City                      | State   | ZIP code

Seller (Company name)    | Federal Employer Identification Number (FEIN)
--------------------------|----------------------------------
Street address            | Phone
City                      | State   | ZIP code

Complete this form and submit it to the seller to verify that all petroleum products listed below were delivered directly out of Oregon. As the person ordering the withdrawal, you will be responsible for paying any fee due to the fraudulent or improper use of this form.

The purchaser certifies that the loads of petroleum products listed below were delivered directly outside of Oregon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Withdrawal date</th>
<th>Invoice numbers</th>
<th>Terminal location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declaration

I declare under the penalties for false swearing [ORS 305.990(4)] that I have examined this document and to the best of my knowledge it is true, correct, and complete.

Signature of Officer

Print name signed above | Title | Phone
------------------------|------|-----
X

Please retain a copy of this Intermittent Export Exemption Certificate for your records.